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Zionist Youth Activities. 
meeting of tlw Cape Town Zionist Youih 

Society and the Oranjezicht Groups took plaee ell 

tht• J'esidenct> ul )lisf-.e;; 'J'. ancl V. S ·lrn<'h on 
• ~uudav night, 0rd instant. 

San; llen•lowitz; was in the chair. Jack L~vine , 
in his lecture, Jt·al c with the Jewish Communist., 
Board of Deputit'', Ort-Ozc and Reform Judais111 
among otlwr top1c. He ·huwcd ('OllC'l LL i vt>ly how 
only 100 per c0ut. Ziouism could achieve our goal. 

Bennie :\liller; speaking on "The Answer," 
dPalt first with the present political cri es, ancl 
in lucid term .-howed how Britain had organised 
everything to suit herself on a divide and rnlP 
ha is. He also p.pokc of Hn · ·ian and American 
designs in the )l:ddle East. Oue of the nrnin 
answf>rs wa.- Ali~·ah; and he ~went 011 to d al with 
this positiYe approach to ollr prohlcm. His con
C'lu<li110' "ords ,1·erc "C'hnl11tziut is the outcome of 

0 ' l a po. itfre Zionist comciousness when it reac 1e-; 
a proper ,·tag<· oi maturity." Diseus:ion con
clnded a YerY successful meeting. 

The first ;neeting of the Paarl Zionist Youth 
Society was lwltl at the tt,:iclen(·t> of )fr. H. HirlrnP 
on , 'unday, 21th .famtary. )[r. Uirlrnn, in the 
chair, welcomed th new membus and fot tlu•ir 
benefit read ont tht' :'ociety c·1mstitution. 

A news talk by l\Iiss )Jary Friedman c·ornnH'lll'Cd 
the act11al prognrmrnc>. folJm,·ed by a h11moro11s 
period of heddmg. rrl1e c>d11rntional part of till' 
l''Y 11ing was <·ouduc:ted by l\liss 1-'.)ybil Bcrrnan. 
who g:n-' the first ot a series of four talks on 
"'What is Zioni~111 ?'' 'l his fonnd tlw fnll intere'.:it 
of thos<> µres •nt and the ne.·t lec·tun• i.- looked 
fonvnrd to with c•11tlrnsia n1. 

Hornc>thi11g 11orcl, a "moek trial," "as then con
ducted in a mo ·t realistic foshioll. ;\fr. Rolwrt 
Birkan was an effecth-e magistraLl', while l\h. 
c<'(~il Berson pnWl'C'tltPcl and • rr. Lionc'l Sutton 
appeared for tlte ell f1 H<'<'. 'l'he 1'rgeant-at-ann 
\\as .:\Jr . .:\lnuriC'c• i-'illwrt. Tlw 11wl'ti11g <01mc·ludt•<l 
"·itli a hu11101·on::> n ading by ..\lr. Frank 1 'ilb rt. 

A 111cPting; of th · Paarl Zionist Youth Society 
wa.- held at- t \w rl'~id •ne' <if ~fc>:ssr:. ~la uric<> and 
(•'mnl • 'illH·rt. :\fr. l{olwl't Bil'l~an wns in the 
C'hail'. Tlit> ll< ws talk wa · gin•n by ~Ir. SicluPy 
( 'vw<•:-<. Song solos by ~ft'. ,\fi1·1w,,l Peck Wl'I'•' 

p1°ijoyl'd l1y a IL fol lm\'t>ll hy tlH· st><·nnd in n sc>ri0s 
of·t~1lks 011 "What i~ Zio1.1i,mr" hy ~Iisi-; Sybil 
Herman. ,\ Qttiz \\as oncludr>tl by )fts: Lih: 
T" 11h11rnn i z in 'hieh 'fr. ,·it1111: ( Y" 1 ·' id' 
11nr1·owl~ dPfc ntPd: lllllh ,,. 11'tl Ii. :\Ir • ..\lll11t' Spiro 
A lia dehatt hro11gld to iigi1t ·01 intPn' in~ 
Zioni t f:wt , oth1 r uhj ·t 1H'i11g; 011 tit hnmoronf.: 
·id•. \n f' ·r· llt>nt pin~ l'Pndi 1 r hy Jr. Birk:m 
c·on<•llllll'cl tltt• prograrn1nu of · high I~· '-ll<'<'l'. sl ul 
l'Y ning. 'l'hf' hosts \\1'n' tiltankcd b ..\Ii. Gc•ndd 
.:\loye1 m itz. 

FORTHCOMING ACTIVITIES. 

Pelugah Tel Yosef 1•xtrncl · an im·itntion to all 
members of Habonim and Zionist Youth to attend 
an Outdoor-Indoor Campfire to bl' held in tht' 
Oranjezicht Forests on Saturday, 9th February, 
at 8.30 p.m. 

Yisitors '~ill b !1H't at the Ornnj<•zicht bus ter-
minus from to o.30 by members of the Pelngah. 

Hen1embc>r 1st Annual United Zionist Party Ball 
on 23rd February in Major Zionist Hall. 

Sea Point H abonim Fete. Gedud l\Iatityahu will 
hold a FctP and Games E,·ening in aid of the 
. Jewish \Var .\ppNll and Gedud fnnd on 'aturday, 
16th Fcbrnaiy, at 8.15 p.m. in the Communal Hall. 
).farais Road, Sea Point. An l:'njo~·ahle and fruitful 
evening is assured 

February is Menorah Month. Yaluable prizes 
offered for the ,"ociety or Party which gets the 
most subsci1he1\'. Y 0111 co-operation is needed. 
Support your own magazine. 

EXHIBITIO·N 1 

OF 

PAINTINGS 
by DOROTHY YACH 
at GARLICKS' GALLERY 

from 

MONDAY, 18th FEBRUARY, 
for Two Weeks. 

Official Opening by Dr. LOUIS P. BOSMAN, M.P., 
on Monday, 18th February, at 10.30 a.m. 

'l'HE OUTH AFRICAN .JEWI H CHRONICLE. 

IMPRESSIVE FARE WELL TO POST· 

MATRICULATION STUDENTS. 
Continued from Page 89. 

:selve::; nncl {he ,Jewi h people as a whole. :Mr . 
\Vilk, in w1. Lmg the lucky students Oodsp ed, 
greeted then1 with L'hitraot· Ba'aretz. 

Adv. •J, Herbstein, K.C., who e own <laughter 
had receHtly left for E1 t'tz l. rael, rel erred to the 
unique oceasiou of Lhe departure of tho~e thirty 
student· from '0uth Africa. They were going 
to Eretz lsl'ael in a y ar which would proye one 
of the most formati v<: I eriod.- in J wi, b hist or . 
There they would see a people that wa in the 
m1d ·t of a struggle against great odds but were 
going to win thrcugl1 triumphantly. Aft r the 
fir t Great \Var the promise mad by the nations 
to the J ewi. h lJeopl had be n flouted. This tnue 
our you~h from E,outh Africa would behold the 
Y1slnn· that i sta11ding up m the face of numerou 
diffic11Jt1es, not only for its own ake but for tite 
.-ake of the .J >wisli people as a whole. In Eretz 
Lsrael they will witness the undaunted and un 
C'onquernble spll'it of th, Jewish nation. 

)fr. Herbst<.,in was blll'' that they would not 
only appre ·inte the shadows but also the bright
IH'S • of Palc•sttm'. He want<'d them to go there to 
tlanC'e and f'njoy tl emPelv s. ln South Africa lil~ 
wa.- c>rnpty ol' l'OUtl.)nt. South African Jews had 
bPl'H 'ery gl'Herous b11t had in reality contributed 
littlP that wns really ne 'S ary-thcy had not 
gin·n tJwir ('hildrc>n. When the ·e students r -
turnNl tlwv would C'Unse a veritable revolutiou 
iu Hnuth African Jcwi.-h lif ,_a ievolt against 
tJw eomplae nt Jit,, of ihcir parents. Continuing, 
lw said that it was tim , 'outh Afric·an .Jews 
stopp<><l tnlki11g; and <lid . omethiug concr te. p 
to uow Ute community has bet'll giving too mu('lt 
lip senicP to Ziouisrn. Chalutzint was the onl.'· 
pradic·nl ntanifostatiun ol Zionist ideology. With
out it our National ideal had 110 meaning whatso
P\'Pr. f1l• knPw thnt wh 'Il th ir <'hildren returncJ 
they would h' fill d " 'ith a hoh mission from 
Er~tz Israel that would r dound to' the good of tlu~ 
t->ntire .Jewish ( 10111111 nnity. 

• 

PRESENTATION TO DR. BIRNBAUM. 
'J'o\\ ards the end of the fouc:tiou Mr. Solly 

rt>s ·I ·r i1re~ •ntt•d a small gift to Dr. A. llirnba11m 
a. a tokl•11 or appn•ciation for lw great tasl· tlrn-u 
h~ cl b en perl'ormt'tl by hun iu 11 'gotiating thi> 
s1·lt1•m1.: su Tl' .._fuli\. :u1d for the L'.-ct•ll nt . ervi1 L' 
It' ha l rP11d 'l'ed 'to Jl,ioni. t '"outh lor so mau~ 
~Par.. Dr. Bunhaum, 1 '.'j>OJ1tlmg to tl!l' pies nta-

iou ·aid that iht' id a oi th1· Po. .:\latl'iculation 
:-iel11•11w had pre. t>11ktl it. elf to hi111 by th• <.'·nm pl' 
of tli<' ,VPHr of ,. alional sen·ice of Jewi:sh youtii 
that had b •i>n i1 op 'ration for i>om • years in 
li:rPl~ Israel. Du1111g hi r <·e11t Yii-;it tu Palestine, 
hl' f0l t that it was timl' that tlw 2ou h African 
• J pwish Community sJ.ould dt>vote som of its 
vouth to real ~ational "ork. Dr. llirnlmum "':a 
i>rond that 'ap' Town had, in proportion to the 
l'P.'t of . ·outh ~\Jrica, eontribut0d the largest con
tingent to thi.· present Aliyah. He knew that 
tlwsP :.;tudents were already' ,...-ell cquipp cl and 
would giv<> a goo<l a ·cotmt of themselve in Er(•tz 
Israel, creating a good impr s. ion of outh 
Afn ·an .T ewish yon th in the Yishuv. 

Dr. llirnbanm also paid high tribute to :\1r. AbP 
Herman, head of the Youth Department in J eru
salem who had devoted his energy to that scheme 
nnd who wa lnrgely responsible for its success. 

Miss Freda Rabinowitz, replying on behalf 
of the students. thanked all those who had 
participated iu arranging the Post-Matriculation 
Course. 8he felt that if that scheme had 
be n initiated . everal y ars earlier, there would 
hav already t.cen a onth African Kibbutz. Ono 
could not expect youth to attend m<.>eting after 
meeting and receive in piration from mere . tud. 
and book reading. Youth wanted to go to Erctz 
Israel to participate in every phase of its life. 
They would return not to tea h but to inspin~. 
"W. may come back, but we will r turn a 
Chalutzim," 'he dPclared. 'he hoped that the 
prPsent Aliyah would be the forerunner of many 
and larger Aliyot. 11i Ha.binowitz thanked tli • 
parPntH for tlw sacrifice they wore making in 
lE>tting th ir childr n go. 'l'hough the youthful 
immigrants were cager to leav , . he wa. sun' 
that the actual parting would be hard and un
plea.-ant. 1 h c:-..prc>ssed the feeling of all her 
haverim in saying that sh would like to take 

all tho:e as embl d with them to Eretz; Jsrael. 
Hhe eot'ldud d with tlw greeting "L'liilraot B'karov 
Ba'aretz." 

During th t-veniug popular mnsical items were 
rendered by :\liss Raebel Rabinowitz, Mr. . H. 
:Morris and l\Iis Fr da Astrinsky. At the con
clusion of the evening the Youth remained to 
dance the Horah. 

8th February, 100 

Prof. Rabbi L. Rabinowitz 

Co-opted to Executive Coundl o~ 
S. A. Zionist Federation. 

' The Executive Council of the '.A. Zionist 
Federation at its la t meeting held on Wednes
day, 30th January, decided unanimously to co-opt 
Prof. Rabbi L. Rabinowitz, Chief Rabbi of th~ 
rnited Hebrew Congregation of Johannesburg, ae 
a member of th ExecutiYe Council. 

~~~~•~~~~ 

50th Anniversary of Herzl's 
J udenstaat. . 

SPECIAL BOOKLET. 

In commemoration of the 50th anniversary of 
the publication of Dr. Theodor Herzl's " Der 
J udenstaat" (The Jewish tate) the Cultural 
Department of tho .A. Zioni t Federation has 
is ued a pecial booklet. This contains a model 
addre . on "Der Juden taat" as well as informa
tiYe article. dealing ·with this topic. Particular] 
interesting is a . hart review hy Dr. haim 
Weizmanl').. 

Copje of the booklet can be obtained from the 
S.A. Zioni t F deration, P.O. Box 18, Johanne 
burg, 

CAPE MIZRACHI ORGANISATION. 

A RECEPTION 
in honour of 

Rabbi Dr. Israel J. Harris 
will be held by th' above Organi ation 

on 

TUESDAY, .. 12th FEB .. at 8.15 p.m. 
in the 

ZIONIST HALL. 

ALL WELCOl\IE. 

CLAREMONT JEWISH YOUTH GUILD . 

INFORMAL DANCE 
to be held on 

SUNDAY, 10th FEBRUARY, 
at the 

CLAREMONT TALMUD TORAH HALL, 
Grove Avenue, Claremont. 

ORCHESTRA: THE MAE TROS. 
Donation, 2/6. Members, 2/-. 

In aid of Knitting Circle Section working for 
JEWISH WAR APPEAL • 

MUIZENBERG & KALK BAY HEBREW 
CONGREGATION. 

SHAM OS 
Applications are invited for the position of 

, hamos to this Congregation. 
Applicants are requested ip state whether mar

ried or single, th ir age and qualifications. 
Applications must reach th 'ecretary, Mr. B. 

Alexander, "Aberdour," levedon Road, Muizen-

berg, before 28th :February, 1946. 

CECIL VINEGAR WORKS 
CPTY.) LTD. 

119, Cecil Road, Salt River, C.P. 

The Pioneer Vinegar Works in Cape Town. 

'Phone 5-2188. Tel. Add.: "Grapevineg." 


